UNLIMITED EVERYTHING
STARTING AT $45/LINE FOR 4 LINES

MAKING THE SWITCH FROM 3G TO 4G NETWORK
To get a better understanding of this
transition we want to first explain the
difference between 3G and 4G. The “G”
stands for “generation,” meaning 4G
is the most current generation of cell
phone network coverage and speeds.
3G technology created the first networks
fast enough to make smartphones
practical. Before that, they were too slow
to allow you to do all the things that make
smartphones great, like streaming videos,
surfing the web and downloading music.
But, 4G has really allowed smartphone
technology to spread its wings because
it’s much, much faster than 3G. When
you want to download a new game or
stream a TV show in HD, you can do it
without buffering and lags that make the
experience not worth the wait.

As the demand for 4G devices has
increased, the need for the 3G network
has become more obsolete. This is why
we are making the transition to the 4G
Network. Starting in 2018, we will no
longer be able to activate 3G devices. By
the year 2020, all 3G devices will fail to
work.
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN
FOR ME?
In order to make this transition smooth
we are going to give you a $100 credit
on your bill if you switch from 3G to 4G*.
Plus, get the 300 Talk and Text plan for
$25/month.
NEW DEVICES
We now have the 4G flip phone—the
LG Exalt. This phone is very sleek. Its

compact body sports a 3.0-inch screen
with big, tactile buttons, making it easy to
see and easy to use. STOP BY OUR
OFFICE TODAY TO SEE THE
LATEST AND
GREATEST
DEVICES.

WHICH INTERNET SPEED IS RIGHT FOR YOU?
The average US household has around 8
internet-connected devices. This includes
computers, laptops, tablets, smartphones,
gaming systems, and video streaming
boxes like Roku and Apple. Each uses a
portion of the available internet capacity
in your home.

the internet and should be concerned with
your internet upload speed.
DOWNLOAD SPEED
INTERNET ACTIVITY
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Online Shopping/Browsing

DOWNLOAD SPEED
How many activities do you and your
household typically access each day?
If most of the internet activity involves
watching video, checking email, and
collecting data and information from the
web to your computer/device, you should
be aware of your download requirements.

Downloading Music

UPLOAD SPEED
If you have gamers or avid video streamers
who frequently upload home movies to a
YouTube® channel, or who spend a great
deal of time using video chat, you are
pushing content from your computer to

Downloading Movies

Social Networking (FB, Pinterest)
Sharing Photos (small)
Internet Gaming
Video Conferencing
Watching TV/Video Clips
Emailing/Uploading Lrg Files
Streaming SD Video
Streaming HD Video
RPG & MMO Gaming
Multiple Device
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CHANGES TO YOUR TV SERVICE COMING SOON
WE ARE UPGRADING OUR TV SERVICE & BRINGING YOU MORE FEATURES:
What’s Hot App
Weather App
Cloud DVR*
Manage MyTV App
DVR Trick Play

Easy Guide Search
Binge Mode Playback
System Messaging
Voice Services on TV
Games

To prepare for the updates, we will need
to reformat your DVR. This means that
ALL RECORDINGS YOU HAVE ON
YOUR DVR WILL BE DELETED
DELETED..
Unfortunately there is no way to
transfer them over to the new platform.
We advise you to watch any unviewed
recordings prior to the update to
ease the transition.
*Not all customers will be able to get this feature in the beginning.

Does Your Computer

Have you tied up?

We can Fix It.
Bring It to Us Today!

59TH ANNUAL MEETING WAS A SUCCESS
Thank you to all that came out to support your local communications provider.

Headquarters
317 East Dixie Drive
Asheboro, NC 27203
Monday-Friday
8:00am to 6:00pm

Liberty
211 West Swannanoa Ave
Liberty, NC 27298
Monday-Friday
8:30am-5:00pm
Closed for lunch from 1:30-2:00pm

Sanford
2262 Jefferson Davis Highway
Sanford, NC 27330
Tuesday & Thursday
10:00am to 4:00pm

Randolph Telephone Membership Corp. was established in 1954 as a member-owned cooperative now serving eight exchanges in eight different counties.
Randolph Telephone provides complete communication services such as local telephone access, business telephone systems, high-speed internet, MyTV,
camera surveillance, computer services, web hosting and design and wireless services through its affiliate Randolph Communications.

SIGN UP TODAY!

September 2-3 Sillk Hope Old Fashioned Farmers Day
September 4 - Offices Closed (Labor Day)
September 9 - Bennett Flatwoods Parade
October 6 - Asheboro Fall Festival Concert
October 14- Millstone Creek Orchard Movie Night

DATES TO REMEMBER
$49.50 SEASON

ONLY

Our directory publishers, Yadtel Publishing, are now
canvassing the area. If you want to make a change or
advertise in the 2018 Directory now is the time to do it.
Please call Yadtel Publishing at 336-463-1800 to start
advertising today!

